Merrings and Train Show Department Manager — Henry Jordan, HLM (N)
3200 N. Lesser World Blvd #116
Silver Spring, MD 20906
O: (301) 598-0175 F: (301) 598-0176
e-mail: csmoffice@hq.nmra.org

Members Services Department Manager —
Jan Wescott
180 W. Milfordton Dr.
Hudson, NY 18001
e-mail: mbservices@hq.nmra.org

Publications Department Manager —
Larry DeYoung (HO, O)
54 Waterston Rd
Devon, PA 19333-1458
H: 610-293-9098 Fax: 610-293-1715
e-mail: pubs@hq.nmra.org

Standards and Conformance Department Manager —
Didrik A. Voss, MMR (HO)
15226 12th Dr SE
Mill Creek, WA 98012-3082
O: 425-337-5222 F: 425-337-6084

Mid-Eastern Region — Cliff Hodle
13443 Brookfield Dr., Chantiilly, VA 20151
(703) 803-3068 e-mail: mcrpres@hq.nmra.org

Midwest Region — Gary Children
2135 W 96th St, West Allis, WI 53227
H: (414) 327-1666 e-mail: mwpres@hq.nmra.org

Northeastern Region — Kimberly May
71 Buffalo Cap Road, Tillott, CA 92684
H: (860) 872-3441 e-mail: nwpres@hq.nmra.org

Pacific Coast Region — Ron Plies
921 116th St., P.O. Box 950, Fortuna, CA 95540
H: (707) 755-0363 e-mail: pwpres@hq.nmra.org

Pacific Northwest Region — Kevin Olson
50 Reiter Road, Walla Walla, WA 99362
H: (509) 526-4436 e-mail: pwpres@hq.nmra.org

Pacific Southwest Region — Ben Sevier
12795 Wre Horse Stree, San Diego, CA 92129
H: (858) 538-9863 e-mail: pwpres@hq.nmra.org

Rocky Mountain Region — Fred Carlson, MMR
771 S Avenida del Oro, Pueblo, CO 81007
H: (719) 547-3142 e-mail: mwpres@hq.nmra.org

Southern California Region — Buck Brat, MMR
2101 Driveway Ridge Rd, Birmingham, AL 35244
H: (205) 987-2385 e-mail: spres@hq.nmra.org

Sunshine Region — Sean Sealls, MMR
14610 Highland Harbor Ct. Ft. Myers, FL
53908-4958 (295)454-0972 e-mail: sreps@hq.nmra.org

Theodore Roosevelt Lake — Bryce Selb
PO Box 1113, Tuscon, AZ 85711
H: (520) 890-2238 Cell: (615) 276-4776

To make address changes, contact the staff at the national headquarters office in Chantantoga, Tennessee, at (423) 892-2846 or by email at nmrahq@aol.com.

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES

Back Issues or Replacement

Address changes, request back issues, or replacement issues of Scale Rails should contact the staff at the national headquarters office in Chantantoga, Tennessee, at (423) 892-2846 or by email at nmrahq@aol.com.

Outside US: $10.00 per issue
Outside US: $6.00 per replacement issue

To make address changes, contact the staff at the national headquarters office in Chantantoga, Tennessee, at (423) 892-2846 or by email at nmrahq@aol.com.

A NEW LINE OF CREDIT

Become a member of the NMRA and you could be eligible for a new line of credit.

Haven’t joined the NMRA yet? Then take advantage of this offer and join today.

Lenders may require a minimum credit score and/or other credit-related information

HPD 11-28-07
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